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i!ow.s by The Niagara.
1 hu Niagara reach» . lb»>toti on Thursday, May 

1. at about 14 A M- *>h* brought 41 passengers.
1 a. am gene rails i, .munportaut. Parliament 

. -, to meet again on the

IRELAND. | The Dos ton Committee of the American Tract 
i Society has, we understand, sent 14 students

«•!><
2*th.

ii' <l tor liie hulu

F.

1 v-stv will open the Great Exhibition in 
I’ < i*ub!'< v. ' he excluded during the 

The Exhibition incienies in the popu- 
1 7.01*0 irwin tickets have been fold

.til are agog for the opening, 
l/i in ride the parage from New York to 
-I l:. a little more than 111 days.
L’uiiurtine has .i-smimed tin* direction of the 
«" P»1 ■ •

• » •. i l ppvi Chambt-r has rejected apro- 
■ m sittings by prayer, 
n- are about to he commenced at the 

: i < onclusion of a treaty of commerce 
I ■ i ! 10 u d and Belgium.
. • 11 work, jii-t published, states the num- 

-•.v,iv ni the Pms.-i.in Monarchy at
- of 1‘ujM-ts ht 6,079,613.

- tv of Rome, which contains 170,384 in-
- are 34 bishops. 1240 secular priesU, 

i. : ir jme-is, and 1467 monks.
- ri the candles used in the mines are made 
:ii;xvd willt powdered charcoal, which in 

; i- -a.-e the intensity of the light.
•.-•itii ultimo the village of Cozzera, ill the 

, Blenco, canton Uri, was buried under 
• of snow, and twenty-three person-

U i

«1 i

occurred at Schlafani, and overwhelmed the mine
— I ral baths at that place. It haa not yet been ascer- , . » , . — • lk_

Liinorick floating dock** w ill ta completed for taiued whether anv lives were lost. The mad from j , - /, ^ • c l■
of shipping m one year from October Cefala to Messina is perfectly impassable. Huud Townships of Canada dun,,g their vacation—

reds of fishing boats have been wrecked on the 
coast

Tli
the admission
next. i

Father Melitew arrives in New York 'from New 
Oileans m July next, and returns to IieUudin Au
gust. \

Mr. Sergeant Murphy will bo returned for the 
city of Cork, in place of Mr. Fagan, M. P., who 
has resigned.

A greater breadth of land is now bei.ig ploughed 
up in Ireland for potatoes than during the last four

Mr. Whiteside, Q. C.. has heon returned for 
Enniskillen by a majority of 85 to 68 over hi* oppo
nent, Mr. Collum.

Captain French, who has just returned to Gal
way from India, will eland for the representation 
of the town next election.

John C. Erck, Esq., L. L D., is about to resign 
the office of Ecclesiastical Commissioner for Ire
land. His aolnrv i* £ 1000 a-vear.

The Irish South-Eestern Railway i* entirely fin
ished from Carlow to Kilkenny, mid Mr. Dargan, 
the contractor finally arranged with.

The income of the Sunday-school Society of 
Ireland, last year, was £2152 ; number of schools 
3004 ; scholars, 226,.71.7 ; gratuitous teachers,
19,653.

Mr. James Stevenson, of Dongh, has sold this 
year, in the Belfast market, thé produce of three 
acre* of flax, and netted the sum of JÙ99 thereby.

EGYPT.
Advice* from Constantinople state that Ranee 

Pacha, the Viceroy’s Envoy, had been well received 
• by the Sultan ; and the explanations he had given 

relative to the present condition of Egypt, had prov
ed satisfactory.

The railway between Cairo and Alexandria will 
be completed during the present year.

The Government continue their sales by auction 
of grain and pulse, and iu another week Abbas 
Pacha will have paid olf all hia creditors.

TURKEY.
We have advices of the 26th of March from 

Constantinople. Kiani Pasha, Abbas Pasha’s En
voy to the Porte, assures Ministers that his master 
is a most loyal subject, and hopes that, in considera
tion of this fact, the Sultan will not insist on reforms 
which would restrict his authority and resources. 
Jt is said that Dschaffer Eflfendi will convey to the 
Viceroy the final determination of the Porte, which 
is based on the stipulations made in 1840. The 
Austrian Ambassador has received the assurance 
of the Porte that Kossuth, Batthyani, Mcssaro*, the 
two Perzels, and Aabolh, shall still be detained at 
Kutayeh. The other fugitives, aorne 60, will soon 
be liberated.

Government has decided that the 
n v#*r-arv of the Russian empire shall 
L.xt \enr with great pomp in a.I tin- 

i l«rge town?- of Russia
• Leopold, of Bavaria, and his wife formally 

: > are* -.t the crown of Greece for their eldest
the death of the King Otho, unless Art 

♦ •• . ill- Greek Constitution, which requires thot 
Kmg should profess tlio Greek religion, b<- 

. difivd.
l.-wti I’almcrston has granted financial recom- 
n-e :.i the Portuguese injured at Macao, in 1849,

, o,g tin* ni fixe k made by the crew of her Majesty’* 
tip Meander on the sotifoment in consequence of 

m mit upon Mr. Summer, a British subject, h\
O i inguv-e authorities.

J b. -icnm-ship Great Britain is understood to bo 
-tv ub*il when her fittings are complete, for the 

.New York trade.
L" -i l.imgdale, the late Master of the Rolls, has. 

u . . • • i to state, been attacked with paralysis, and
-< i ' ■ llslv IIII well.

1 I.'unhm Police Gazette records the astound- 
r ; ' it 60,961 desertions have taken place
.ni or B Mi army, independent of the portion in 

' i ,,- ;;. ..ml oilier foreign |>osaebsioiis.
| hi- i.biiins of James Gordon, Esq., of Coat- 

b> to the titles of Viscount Kenmurc and Lord 
J . mover, is to come before the House of Loids 
dut i ig tie- prevent session.

Ei . first prize essay <m Popery, offered by the 
r,,iin,..:i,-i- of the Evangelical Society ( £10()Y has 
b.- h .i a irdrd to the Rev. J. A. Wylie, author of 
- S- eivM from the Bible,” &c.

Monday Sir John Romilly, Master of the 
and Sir George James Turner, Vice-Chan- 
weir sworn of her Majesty’s Privy Council,
• k tin ir places at the board.
t.ivonriie screw steam-ship City of Glasgow 
il Wednesday, 16th ult., tor Philadelphia, 

, freight and 120 passengers, amongst 
a i the Hon. Thomas G. ( lemeo.ii, late 
.Munster at Brussels, with his lady and

( m
K
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lii r Aim lie Sfaiu h. — It i« stated in the Lon 
. ri/,•///’ that, the Admiralty have resolved to send 

ifii! s-.eniner into Barrow’s Straits, this surn- 
"i 1 *• r to communicate with Captain Austin, 

■ig back in elligeuce of the operations of tl 
n in sraicli of Sir John Franklin.

n- in Switzkrland.—The Swiss 
• tilled with details of the numerous aval-

■ - •»<-, .iMoned bv the mildness of ihe Winter.
1 * tan He de Sieitz informs us, that at Schsn-

■ i- . .h ihe Canton of Uri, a vast avalanche hai 
. -■ i . iucd a forest, and swept away five houses

i.i fortunately uninhabited The Band savs, I 
’ i i ;i.pns-iblo to give any idea of snow which 

f- M t'•..n. ihe 22<l to the 23d of March on the road to 
< i» '.-«id. 'I’he whole space between Ander-
•i ' * I Hospital, a full half jeaguei is covered bv 
•n ;v i am lie which now resembles a vast glacier.
1 bv -m w, m many parts, is twenty, thirty, and c- 
ven sixty feet deep.

5-’ 11 x M hk rvvk>:n Glasgow and New Your.—
( 1 n - > are aware iliat the entire success of the 
li t riment, made by Messrs. Todd and 
xi i, ot direct Meam communication between

th i.ml Ne w York, led recently to the forma
ts ->t .i ;• mi-stock company, for the purpose of re- 
.-niniiig the trade by a regular line of steam-ships. 
VxY have mux the pleasure of stating that the di- 
»• c:v. .it ibt* new company have this week had a 
n,' " ;i;'. •mil appointed Mr. M. Langlands to be 
tii. r man,ii'ci' and agent here, while their agency

Y Y' ik has been entrusted to Mr. J. M'Svinon.
It

F R A N C E .
After all the various failures by M. Odillon Bar- 

rot and M. Malcville to form a permanent French 
Ministry, Louis Napoleon was compelled at the 
eleventh hour to recur to his old friend and staunch 
.■iupjforler M. Leon Faucher, and at the last moment 
when every other combination had failed, the old 

1 Ministry, which on the 18th of January last had 
received the direct censure of the Aasemblx, was 
with one or two slender changes suddenly reconsti
tuted. M. Leon Faucher,.ns the leading Minister, 
took the department of the Interior, M.yFould, Fin
ances, M. Rouhcr Justice, M. Bullet, Commerce, 
and M. CroueciiiicH, a ci-de rant Legitimist, Public 
Instruction. M. Baroehc shares the leadership bv 
taking the portfolio of Foreign Affairs.' The new 
Ministers, upon appearing suddenly in the Assem
bly dressed in lull official costume, were received 
with imuked coldness, which reached the freezing 
point when M. Leon Faucher read a brief address 
declaratory of the. policy of die ncwlv revived Min
istry. Their announcement was merely to the ef
fect that they could not conscientiously refuse the 
President to take office again, •* as the increasing 
disquietude ot the country commanded them to si
lence their hesitation. At which the Chamber 
burst into an ironunl laugh. M. St. Beaure at 
once mounted the tribune, and said that tho reap
pearance of three of the leading members of the 
Mini.-try condemned by the Assembly was tho 
most glaring defiance tlmt was to b*> found in tlio 
parliamentary liistorx of Franceor of anv other conn
in', and at once moved a direct vote of want of coil 
fidonce in an order of the day malice. M. Leon 
Faucher made a crafty reply, begging for time to 
wait for the acts of the new Miuisti\ *• before lb 
majority condemned the piinciples ot the majority 
and the older of the day, pure and .-impie, being 
called tor, carried, after a ballot, by 327 againt 275, 
being a majority ot only 42 in a home ol 002 mem
bers. About JO Legitimists came to the rescue ot 
the new Ministers ; 00 members stayed away, 
amongst which were M. Thiers, Changarnier, 
Dufaure, Remuant, Borner, and Lamartine. Count 
Mole, do Broglie, and Ôdillon Bario*. gave their 
votes to the m w Administration. M. Laon Faucher 
will undoubtedly adhere to tho electoral law of May, 
whilst there is every reason to behove that he will 
propose n revision of the Constitution in some shape 
so as to prolong the pow ers of the President. This 
will mi.-e.the storm. Already the partisans of Louis 
Napoleon are at work in the provinces, getting up 
petitions moving the Assembly tu revjse the Con
stitution, whilst the Montagnards Ivive almost nil 
left Pans to stir up the deportments ; and, as it is 
idle to coneeol that the Picsidcnt meditates an 
usurpation, France is preparing for the ordeal w hich 
must he passed during the ensuing year. The So
cialists in London have, it is said, come to the reso
lution that the Presidency of the French Republic 
«hall l»e given, m 1852, to a simple mechanic.— 
I hey have pitched upon a cabinet maker, named 
Anthony, director of an association of that trade in 
the Fnubouig St. Antoine, ami such u selection 
liodes uo good for the peace of Louis Napoleon or of 
France. The accounts from the departments, co
loured, as most of them ore. by the party feelings of 
the journals which rcpoit tiiein, plainly indicate, 
however, that the Socialists are gaining ground, and 
we are quite prepared to witness a vtry formidable

Port Hop* Harbour & Wharf Co.—It affords 
us much pleasure in being able to announce that the 
Contractors for extending the piers, improving the 
harbour, «Su:., have commenced their operations, 
which, we understand, are to be carried out on an 
extensive scale.—-Port Ho/ie Watchman.

Heavy Robbert at a Hotel.—A merchant 
f otn Waterford county, Ohio, Chai les Bowen, who 

IirqcE.iT.—An inquest wee held on Sunday last ! arrived in this city on Thursday last, and took

This is a noble commem eroenl of colportage in 
Canada, and we earnestly hope the success will 
lie such us to induce a continuance and extension 
of the work.

hefoie Coroner Mitchell, on tho body of a innn 
named John Connor, which floated up in the Canal. 
It Hoems tlmt the unfortunate victim of intemperance, 
fell into the Canal ibout three weeks since, while in 
a slate of intoxication, and was drowned. The jury 
returned a verdict accordingly.—Dundas Warder.

A Tern oe Books Franked.—The Louisville 
Courier notices the arrival by the through mail of 
seven more large bags tilled with books, Âc, direc
ted to Senator Doriand, under hia own frauk. This 
makes ticenty bags iu nil, weighing over one toil, 
which this senator has franked home to his own ad
dress. [ What a model of economy that ’ar Repub
lic is, to be sure !]

Great Speed.—-The steamboat Reindeer, (’apt. 
De Giioot, left New York Wedne**day morning nt

lodgings at the Merchants* Hotel in North Fourth 
street, was robbed of $2300 on an early hour on 
Saturday morning. The money, consisting ot 
one $1000 note on the Bank of Baltimore, two $500 
notes and three $100 notes, on the Bank of Pennsyl
vania, wns taken from the watch fob pocket of Mr. 
Bowen, while asleep. The unfortunate man was 
accompanied by another person named John Wat' 
son, from New York, ann upon arriving were both 
put in one room.—PkiL Ledger.

More 44 Ruin and Decay.” An old Yorkshire* 
man, of Puslinch (or rather his two sons,) raised 
upon his farm in said townships, last season, the 
pretty crop of 32$ bushels of Fall Wheat per acre. 
His crop the previous year amounted to 311 hu*licls 
per acre. He has lately sold a pair of fat oxen for $ 120 
to a party nt Toronto, which party soon resold them

GLOBE FOUNDRY
SUPPORT HOME MANUFACTURES • ! !

T^HE undersigned beg to intimate to the inhabitants of the Town of 
country, that they have this day entered into Copartnership in tho

TIN, STOVE, AND FOUNDRY
UNDER THE FIRM OF

M. ANDERSON &.

London, and the surrotmdin-

BUSINESS,

LIVERPOOL MARKETS—April 18.
The corn market is very dull, beiug overwhelm

ed by the enormous import of flour from France, 
the receipts into this port alone from that country 
during the past week being equal to alwut 40,000 
bushels of 196 lbs., and the quantity forced on the 
market so far exceeds the demand that prices are 
quite nominal. Western Canal flour, 19a. to 20s. ; 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, 20s. 6d. to 21s. 6d., 
dull of sale ; Ohio and Canada, 20a. to 20s. tid., and 
sour, 18s. to 19s. per barrel. While Indian, corn, 
33i. ; yellow, 31s. to 32s ; and mixed, 30s. 6d. to 
3Is. per qr. of 480 lbs. Wheat, 5s. 4d. to 5s. 8d. 
tor red, and 6a. to 6a. 2d. per 70 lbs. for white. In
dian corn meal, 14s. 6d. per barrel.

ten Illimité, pa.,1 7. and arrived at Albany 3 P.M.— ^ ndvam-e of *17} lo a Butcher of^ that eilj\ 
making the passage in seven hours and fifteen min- rr‘ ‘ *
ute.n! The R. made all the usual landings bet- .
ween the two cities This sa vs the Argus, is one = living a pleasing picture of the sort of44 rum

ipa ou record—but still not all the *“<t decay” prevailing to a considerable extent in 
that line, if urged to a test nf | A»'* neighborhood. These facts have been coiimm- 

her speed. j nieated to us by Mr. James Grace husband, of For-
j est House, Puslinch, who is happy in having the 

Steamboat Racing.—Tho Ocean and Empire • •• old Yorkshircman” as a neighbour.—Guel/di Ad- 
State have had three trials of speed, on tho lake be- vertiser.

of the quickest tripe ou t 
Reindeer can do in that

tween Cleveland and Buffalo. The Ocean accom
plished the distance on the third trip in 10 hours and 
48 inimités. Fortunately no explosion took pince,

Wheat near Peterborough.—Now that the 
snow has almost disappeared we have an opportunity 
of judging of the appearance of the winter wheat in

CO.
Their FOUNDRY is on RICHMOND STREET, opjioMtc St. Paul’s Church,—where they will at 

all times keep on hand a Large Assortment of the most approved COOKING STOVES. They haxe 
at present the following patterns 2 sixes of the Burr ; 4 siz» * of the Premium ; the Clinton Hot- 
Air, and the celebrated Bang-up Stove.

They will also keep on hand a good assortment of Parlour and Box-Stoves.
SUGAR and POTASH KETTLES : PLOUGHS of the most approved patterns; THRASHING 

MACHINES ; POTS and CAKE KETTLES. DOG-IRONS, &c. ; MILL and nil other CAST
INGS done with the utmost despatch, and on as reasonable terms as can be furnished in any other Es
tablishment in Canada West.

ALL CASTINGS WARRANTED.
Their TIN FACTORY will be found on Duiida» Street, in the old premises of M. Anderson, where 

they will keep, ns usual, a Large Assortment of good, plain and japanned Tinware, Stovepipe, Brass 
Kettles and Copperware, which they will sell as CHEAP ns usual, and on as good terms.

23FT* The following articles taken in exchange for their wares :—Sheepskins, Deerskins, Hides of all 
kinds, old Iron, Copper, Brais and Pewter, Bees’ Wax, Paper, Rags, Feathers, and all kinds of Farm 
Produce.

Merchants and Pedlars will find it to their advantage to give them a call.
CASH paid for WOOL, TIMOTHY SEED, and FURS of all kinds.

M. ANDERSON, London.
E. JACKSON, Hamilton.

London, 2nd Julv, 1850. 246-tf

although I Kith Ihulm were urged to their utmost j thf grolll,(jt a„d wc are happy to say, that from our 
capacity. I assengers travelling West should lie owll observation, mid from accounts'from various

parts of the country, the prospect is a very encoura
ging one. The blade looks very green and thrifty, 
and the roots appear to be 44 stool mg out” in the 
most luxuriant manner—Very little has been winter 
killed, and should our most dreaded enemy. 44 the 
rust,” but keep at a respectable distance, the farmer

NEW BRUNSWICK rs. THE RAILROAD.
( From the Nova Scotuin.)

A great deal has recently been said relative to 
the part New Brunswick may be expected to take 
on the great question of the Railroad to connect 
Halifax with Quebec or Montreal. That adverse 
views have been manifested in New Brunswick, by 
those now in power, is undeniable. But whether 
these opinions will be'confirmed by the people of 
the sister province, when the question is broadly 
placed before them, is quite another story. \\ c 
are lice lo confess that we do not attach much im
portance lo the recently expressed determination, on 
the part of the "Legislature of New Brunswick, to 
oppose the scheme pro|K>unded by the British Go
vernment. The hasty manner in which the subject 
has been dealt with by our neighbours, confirms us 
in the opinion that the people ot that fine province 
will have lo decide the question at issue. Tho ad
vantages accruing lo New Brunswick, from the 
construction of the Halifax and Quebec line, are too 
manifest and manifold to be peremptorily rejected or 
coolly received. That Province has, in the nggre-

Ealo, about eleven millions of acres of ungrnntcd 
auds, through a considerable portion of which the 

line to Quebec must necessarily pass. The line to 
Portland, ou the other hand, runs through a territory 
scarcely worth a button. Nothing beyond the meie 
advantage* resulting from the passenger traffic, can 
he counted upon for the benefit of New Brunswick, 
from the construction of the Portland Railroad. 
On the contrary, the securing of the Quebec line, 
would, in the very nature of things be the means of 
opening up and populating the immensely valuable 
and fertile district through which it would pas-, 
thereby inducing permanent prosperity to the whole 
province. Besides this, the New Mnmswickers will 
find that it is not an easy matter to go successfully 
into the money market of England for the purpose 
of raising the required amount of capital to consti net 
any Railroad through the country, after rejecting 
the. guarantee ol tho British Government for the 
construction of the line to Quebec. But we do not 
anticipate any real opposition to the Government 
scheme, when the subject in all its bearings shall 
have been submitted to the people of the sister 
province. Canada will, we are satisfied, seize with 
avidity the opportunity now afforded her to emerge 
front obscurity, and take her proper place in the 
social and political scale. The grand feature iu the 
whole scheme, as far as it has yet been propounded 
to the public is. undoubtedly, the organization of the 
great co-operative Association alluded to by the

ngers travelling
careful to avoid these racing taints, if they value 
their lives.— Whig.

It is said that another iiihh was drowned at Ba- 
tiscan the same night, in attempting to jump on 
hoard the Crcsceut, after her gangways had been 
removed. He walked off the wharf at that place , 
about 30 feet forward of the gangway. The steam- I w,l> n,°*t l’mhahly have cause of thankfulness for 
boat agent, Mr. Brunelle, had a boat moored to the »*» abundant harvest. The quantity sown last im- 
whurf, into wind# lie got, but could not succeed m ; twmi is greater than ever known before in this coun- 
saving him. y try, and more than usual pains have been bestowed

on the selection of good seed and the lime ami man- 
me Hnvemmrm or Bornimv . j .... of«owi1>lr.—/‘rterlwro’ Journal.

com.muee l° ...ve»Hç|Ue ami report on the allege.! > Ntw I'at.nt W,s„ow.-Wo me .............. .
fra.nl» and deficit.... tlio wheel la. department while „ lmw [ln,ent window-a» ingonioua modifie.,lion of

the English sliding sash window—has been

RIDOUT’S HAUDWAR K STORE.
S I <i X O F

No. 41, Dundas Street,

<; o i. u k xii !•: a x x i i.

No. 41, Dundas Street

slrupple l>eiweeii .he coniendinc faction». Tho I * ,0V,,,CI"I Delegate in hi» la.-t deapalche». - 
Chamber I... .cparaled for Ihe Hotter reervs. Th» I 1 ,r Awociaum, will, don bile»», comprise no, only 
A.icmU* Xatv.nvlr I,»,. ,|„ w...d. .. 1 “ KoporUon of iho litndrd gentry of ihe Kmg-
Couut Mole «.Id M. UnizoT; bud ,» now formal- ''“f ' n * «“Wc-ame rnsjonry or me mornwr. or
tv a,.....on need •• that pomounge, of high cousldci - ' L-°"h ,,ou"" filament. By il», means an
«non in tho pel,l,cal world will make this journal the 1 WlM be brou»•,h, 10 beer

.

i ;mu tie sp«n that the management on both 
1 •• \t!nutic will he in the same hands that 

• •■<!, wit li «o much efficiencx and sntisfuction.
•fn • Mi * ( *ity of Glasgow, now transferred 

I .iv. rponl and Philadelphia trade. 'I’he di- 
- I,:i V likewise decided on iu ruing the first 
. * ■ ic tilasgow and New York Stvmi-ship 

|ii' i ihe Alhton, and have imanimoiislv 
mnt> r the command on Capt. N. Stewart. 

i 1 »iv. -iin.il and Halifax mail steamers, and 
■ > !\ ell kimwn m the East India tAde ns 

» !■ r ol the Rajasthan. The Albion will he 
-I ‘ "in the building-yard of Messrs. Todd 

M* Gr,-g.»r. about the middle of June, and is 
•■:.'» make her first trip across the Atlantic 
.! August. — Glasgow Citizen.

< W \ DA AND ENGLAND.

I? fmrn despatches laid on the table of
II of Commons, on the 8th of this mouth. 

i . J momentous change has just lx*en el- 
■ i m the relations between this country and the 

< i»i itl-i. The Canadian legislature is
• it * -ti«;«I with ih<' salaries of its officials, which it
• " he higher than those paid in the neigh- 

•'•■- of the American union. These sa-
’•• ••• gmallv settled by the Act of Parlui- 

•n i ..rporating Upper and Lower ('anada into 
" "Vihit The colonists becoming dissatisfied 
w. h ti c immint. an Act of Imperial Parliament 
u • ucd. enabling them to repeal these sala- 

■ in-ike other provision on tlmt behalf. This 
pc\ -ig • i exercise, and are now again dis- 
-1 w ih the amount of the salaries. Under 
• ■ iimstanrc* they apply to l,ord G rev to 
po ol m recall those grants, and to fix sala- 
i ou cr -calc. I’o this, by n despatch dated 

of last March, Lord Grey replies, and al- 
i <1.-approving the reduction of salaries, the 

tuent, after mature deliberation, is willing 
the civil h<t wholly at the disposal of the 
i Paihamrut ; that the salary oflihe Gov- 

: h defiaved out of the imperial treasury. 
In wax ol equivalent for these caucessiotis,

• i.ruia now possesses, in the most ample and 
M. inner HI which it is possible she should 

eilj. \ it. the Mdvnntnge- of „u
* i. ’ to - to lier interim! affairs, the tn.«ops main

tained Canada should be confined tu the garri- 
o.i tun or three posts of importance, probably 

v Qr. be • aud KmgHoii. Lord Grey reminds 
the p , \ of v aivula, w;«h great justice, tlmt the 
a- van: < ol" sc|f.govet|pment ought tu be acconi- 
t i .! :,\ vorrespoiiiiruR responsibilities ; that it is 
only : to 'he people of this country that they
bln old now lie relieved from a portion of the charge 
xvInch tins hitherto been imposed upon them for 
the pi on ction of a colony now able to do much 
tow aids p meeting itself : that he is only reverting 
to the former colonial pqjicy of this country ; that 
the A i • . icr:M and Wc-t Indian colonies not merely 
protec v«l themselves, but gave valuable military 
s*1 m e to the mother country in her wars with 
Franc»* : and that this policy would have been in- 
t: "tli'ccd at nn earlier period, but for depression

,.ht

1 '

ul :

» oh t

the vehicle of their opinions, and the supporter of 
their efforts for the definitive union of the great ele
ments of the party of order.” The Duke of Levis 
has arrived in Fans with a mission from the Count 
do Chamlsird on this subject of 44 fusion.”' The 
latest news from Paris only shows increased uneasi
ness by the decline of the funds ; and, notwithstand
ing the support of the Duke de Broglie, wc believe 
the now Ministry, if it does not fall by its internal 
divisions, will scarcely have strength to cofie with 
the serious difficulties which present themselves on 
all sides.

brought to bear upon the exMtng 
Administration, of whatever complexion it may be, 
altogether irresistible. And wheu the hall shall 
have been fairly opened, and the work begun. New 

I Brunswick will find it very much to its advantage 
! to seize so lavourable an opportunity to disjiose of 
! nor waste lands,.at remunerating prices. Should 
! our anticipations ever be realized, and a Railroad 
| connecting Halifax with Canada be constructed, the 
1 receipts arising from the sale of public lands, would 
! enable tlio New Briiiiswickem lo secure anv quantity 

of these modern improvements. At any rate we 
i will not, until moie tangible evidence is adduced to 
j the contrary, believe that tho shrewd people of the 
I sister Province are so blind to their own interests,
1 and recreant to the permanent pros|#eritv of their 

fine country, as to refuse the needful at 3 per cent 
from the British .Xrnveminciil, and go into the 

| money market of the world, begging it of Capitalists 
at the rate of 6 or 7. Time will tell *

LEGISLATIVE.

P O R T V (i A L .
On Tuesday we were surprised wit!» the intelli

gence that nn insurrection had broken out in Portu
gal, and that the Duke of Saldanha had placed him
self at the head of it. It would appear that the Duke, 
after having shown himself conspicuously in public 
in Lisbon, left secretly tor his country seat at Cin
tra, where he instantly unfurled his standard, and 
«lie troops in that quarter joined him. Instead oi | Mr. Johnson’s Resolution for appointing a Com- 
marching direct to Lisbon, he directed hi* move- mittee, consisting of the Judges and others, lo en- 
anent towards Snntarom, with a vicxv, no doubt, to quire into the propriety of abolishing tho Court of 
secure that nn|»ortant military position, and to give Chancery, wns rescinded oil Saturday. The Bill 
time for the malcontents at Oporto, and in the 1 °u the same subject was subsequently debated in 
north, to come up to him. Some accounts gave Committee, reported, and ordered to be fairly en 
out that Count des Antiv was still nt Lisbon, whilst | grossed and sent to the Legislative Council for their

concurrence. A Resolution placed £ 1000 at the 
disposal of the Executive with the view of making

others assert that he is gone, with other chiefs of tho 
Junta |Htrtv, lo stir up their adherents in other quar
ters. It is scarcely known as yet whether this se
rious rebellion ha* been organised tuerelv with the 
view to desiioy the Count de Thornar, or whether 
tho chiefs compass the overthrow of the Queen's 
dynasty. It was at first said tlmt the King would 
take the field against the Duke of Saldanha, but we 
believe that the Duke of Terceirn will have the Com
mand of the Queen’s forces. Almost all the troops 
seem to favour the Duke of Saldauha’s pretensions. 
At Mafea and St. Uhe* blood has been nlrendx’ 
*pilt, the cry of 44 doxvn With Thoniar” having pro- 
yoked a tumult, and several officers were killed. 
The accounts are highly favourable lo the Queen’s 
cause. The British squadron, which was on the j 
point of sailing from the Tagus, has been detained j 
at the special request of the Portuguese Court, but, | 
of course, will take no part in this fresh intestine , 
quarrel. It will be curious, however, if, during | 
the official career of Lord Palmerston, the downful j 
of Count de^TJjomnr should so speedily follow that

ITALY.
The authorities in Milan have given notice

Railway Survey from Amherst to the Eastern 
extremity of the Province and from Windsor to 
Annapolis was carried, at a late hour in the Even
ing, after a protracted Debate. On Monday, the 
Chancery Bill was read a first time in the Legisla
tive Council, aud postponed until the next Session. 
Mr. Johnson moved a Resolution in the Assembly, 
authorising the Executive to appoint a Committee 
to enquire into the expediency of remodelling or 
abolishing the Court of Chancerx, which was pas
sed, without u division and assented to by the Le
gislative Council. Several Bills and Resolutions 
came down from the Council agreed to.— Ihe Nora 
Scotian April I6f/r.

At Nashville, N. II., Edward Gallison injured 
his spine by falling into an open cellar way, so that 
his recovery is doubtful.

The ship Mary Hale, 102 days from Liverpool, 
supjKMjed to have been lost, arrived at

Nothing has been discovered of the £I0,00fT fti

the proprietors of Jbuilding* who, in the moi 
neglect to remove the revolutionary plaflardi 
symbols which have been posted during the nigl 
will be fined 10 florins. The fines are to form a 
fund, out of which 100 florins (£10) will he given 
as a reward for each conviction of a person affixing 
revolutionary documents to the walls. Should the 
fund not be large enough to cover the outlay, the 
respective parishes will have to make up the defic
iency.

worth of notes stolen from the Oriental Jiauk.

xv hirb th
brought «

change from protection to free trade 
mi Canadian imerest*.— Ijindon Times.

INDIA.
The Overland Mail from India has arrived, bring- 

iu .... It « * 11 « Bombay lo the 17th of March, and 
.h I l ug Kong to the 27th of February. The 
M v. •,< nt Dnlhousie was at At lock on the 8th of 
M «fn. m route lor Peshawur. He will proceed to 
Sim.I ii M.\. A conspiracy had been discovered ^ 
in Nepaii'. lie o!>|cet of which was lo.murder our 
recent \ .< . (ri ne ,al Jung Bnhndoer, the conspir-

l i*. own father and brother. The ship 
Un, I. . • <t nishire \x as burnt in the Hoogley. as she 

xx ■ t on her voyage home. Two passengers 
•ii; » . '•■ • v-hi .!. The vv>sel is supposed to have

bo i *■ i tire by the Lascars. Capt. C'ollinson,
m M • - tx < >!op F.ntcrprise, one of the ships 
x\ b ' i January, 1849. in search of Sir

1 1... \ i\ has arrived nt Hong Kong. Her
.•v s limn u Arctic regions has been kiiff A 

no: '' .1. I’he pirate Chin-Apoo, wty>rndl$ere^
l.ieutemmt da Costa and Lieutenant Dti^er, io 
!•>!>' i .-trx. 1 "19. has t een captured and identified, 
:u d » ». h. trial on board the Fhlegelhon steamer.

THE PAPAL STATES.
The Roman Journal, of the 31st ultimo, 

ces that the 2nd battalion ^M?rfpcn Q 
marched the day tiefore for flfcta Vecchr 
they were to embark for Algeria y *

A French company had obtainÜÉ’% eqpihut. fi 
the Pontifical Government for. fighting Rome with 
*■* «?..

On the 30th ultimo, hta ^lolincss the 0^e, SF- 
cording to custom, ptcrfornlpd thg ceremony of the 
Iretiediciion of the Golden Rq?«e in tHe chapel, of the 
Vatican.

SICILY.
•Jbnmul or Sicily gives some further 

storm which raged in that island 
It* ravages were not 

to Messina.

■election

that Ifc coned,
Palermo, foreign coalNs to.be adinil 
of June, .(j^-ef

A society is alxuit to l*e forme 
patronage of the Archbishop, the 
to supply bread to the |n#or classes a( 
under the regular price.

Albert Barn A

it remained in cliargc of Captain Baynes the Su 
|>eriiitendent of Police. The same day that tho 
committee appeared in orders tho principal approver 
and chief witness died suddenly, not without suspi
cions of poison, but for these there appeared to have 
been no foundation.

Fire.—Two houses W'ere burned down on Tues
day morning, nt one o’clock, on William street, in 
this town. They were both insured. The house 
occupied by Mr. Cnrtv was insured in the Saint 
Lawrence Co., as also the Engine house next lo 
his dwelling. As usual there was no water except 
from private cistern*. One engine was useless, 
having no supply—the men. we are toMJÈenniiig 
from place to plaie to obtain the iiecural.—St. 
('atliurines Journal.

Deficiency ot Mapi.k Sugar.—A correspondent 
of the Canadien states, that at St. Raymond, the 
supply of Mapie Sugar, this x ear, is by no means so 
abundant as was expected. Those who profited by 
the early mild weather have made a considerable 
quantity ; hut, nutorUnlately, they arc few in num
ber. The first sugar, in that parish, was made on 
the 20th March, ten daxs earlier than usual, and 
those who from tkeir long experience reckoned it too 
early to work, haw thus been duped by the incon
stancy of the sensms.

Last week has been the busiest one our canal has 
witnessed—140 vessels have passed through. Tin- 
toll* up to this time are considerably in advajice ol 
last year, and the prospect for the rest of the season 
is that the busiums of this year will far exceed last 
year, though tlvv. was in advance of nli former 
years. From our own window wc now look out 
on steamer and propeller, on schooner ami three- 
master, on brig Mid scow, laden with the products 
of different localise*, and all contributing to the re
venue of the country. Quito a visionary scheme, 
this canal, very.—S/. Catharines Journal.

Raiiroad Enterprise in Russia.—A recent 
letter, to the Sec Diary ol the New York anil Eiit 
Railroad Coinpatix, says that the Czar has resolved 
to commence theprôj^2<*d railway from St. Poters- 
hurgh to Warsaw so soon as the season will admit. 
The distance is nfarly rtOB miles, and the route will 

| extend through an uneven tract of country, inter
sected by many rivers and swamps. 'I’he survey* 
were made last year. The Chief Engineer of this 
new Railroad will ho Major T. S. Brown, an Ame
rican gentleman, who is now engaged in the St. 
Petendnirgh and Moscow Line. (42 miles long.) 
and who was late F.ngineer on the Erie Railroad. 
United State*. %

How The Win jit Look». — Fall wheat on the 
front of Whitby, it* farmers say is, far from prom
ising. The winter, it is said, has been exceedingly 
severe on the wheat plant, especially toward the 
opening of spring w hen the fields were coated with 
ice. Many field* at present look as though rayich 
of the wheat was! rilled : but we still hop*e for a re
vival of portions il «w supposed to be almost worth
less. In the reap of Whitby, in Read», aud fo also 
along in the northern Townships where the snoxv 
lay longer and afforded protection from the ice and 
frost during Febinary and March, ihe wheat ap
pear* healthy, thriving, and promising.— Whilbu 
Reformer

For ihe Wo* d*s Fair.—No less than eleven 
fine steamers will leave this country for England 
during tho month of May. with living cargoes for 
the great exhibits n. 'The programme is as follows :

Dole bit timer For From
Mny G—IliiniliokU . . . Pomliaiupton, New York.
May 7—Asia .... l.iver|x>ool.
May 7—l.atnyc|2 ...
May tu —Pacific ...
Mny 14—Niagara ...
May 15—City of Glasgow,
May 17—llermnon . .
May 21—Europe . . •
.Mny 24—Arche ...
M *y g*—<'nmi. AK ...
May :il—Fr n.ktifc . . doutliniupton,

—New York . Sun. , ,
Chief Justice Taney.—Grace Greenxvood’s 

sketches of chart-ler and appearance are very life
like. For instance the following of Chief Justice 
lanev :—Taney is the very ideal of a Chief Justice ; 

looking cold, emotionless, unsusceptible—a bundle 
of precedents—an epitome of authorities. It hardly 
seems that such p man, from whose life the insatia
ble sponge oTlhe <»w, has absorbed the natural juic
es, need suffer decay, and he buried like other |h?o- 
plo at last. Such an existence i* in itself a preserv
ing-mummy making process—and it would almost 
seem that he l»a.%unly to grow more musty and dry, 
like some old pa.climent. until death rolls him lip, 
ties him with red tope, and lays him away in some 
dusty pigeon hole—llujf ulo Advertiser.

Fatai. Fire at Clarerckvii.i.k.—On Sunday, 
the 20th instant, a most melancholy and fatal acci
dent occurred at ( larenceville, Caldwell’s Manor. 
It appears that during the time of religious worship, 
the house of .Mr. Harrington wns discovered to be 
on fire. The alrrm soon spread, and the people in 
the Churches and else where xvere soon on the *|K>t. 
Every effort was made to save the moveable pro
perty ; to save the building xvas impossible.^ I he 

leVgfîbônrT—aniohgst these were 
:nson, and a young man of the 

Wn of Mr. Hunter who resides on 
west shore. Mr. Simpson saw 
of the roof falling, and called to 

Hunter to coflifikaway, nt the same moment making 
his escape. Hu|»ter did not move so quickly, and, 

attempting to reach some article of the pro
door of the room closed, at the same mo- 

roof ofjhe building fell in, and enveloped 
Hunter, in the flames, from 

#4s no esca|*c. He was burned to 
iitid be vain to attempt any description

the Negroes.—On Tuesday two 
irt standing very quietly in the Cns- 

nhen txvo men, one of whom

invent
ed by a citizen of ours, which will he much prized 
here, and in all buildings in warm climates, steam- 
hoat-*, Ac. Its ventilating powers are superior to 
any other description of window whatever—it may 
be cleaned both outside and inside by ono individual 
without risk ; the facility afforded for this purpose 
will lie tho means of keeping apartments healthful 
and clean, at a saving of cost to householders, xx lnle 
the risk of catching cold from direct currents of air 
will lie obviated. It has In-en seen and approved by 
many of tho leading Architects and Engineers, 
and no doubt will he extensively adopted. The In
ventor has obtained a patent for it.—Montreal Pilot.

The Head oka Family—Good \m* True.—
A thrifty bustling dame who manages a very thriv
ing grocen concern—her husband slipping about 
doing nothing, although he thinks the business could 
not go on without him—received one of the census 
schedules to till up. It was not thought xvorth 
while lo give it to tho gudemait, ns he, poor easy soul. 
t«»ok no charge of anything in particular. To it the 
wife set—‘Head of the family : that’s me, nae doot.
I wad like lo ken xvha’s the head o’ the family if it’s
no me.’ So down goe* 4 Jnm t----- lieod of the
family.’ 'I’he gudemait of course, came ne xt in ro
tation, hut his lovitig wife tell greatly puzzled what 
to say he was. Af.ur much cogitation the spouse 
thus soliloquised—‘I see am to- tell nae lees : gif I 
do, am in for £5, besides fash : the truth’s uve
best.’ So John----- was put down ; and after hi*
name, this very complimentary addition by the wife I 
of his bosom—‘Doits about and dues nnething : 
leaves a’ to mo.’ Well done, Janet : such husband 
deserve just such treatment.—Daila Mail.

J x.m »u a.—The ( heiokee steamer from (’hagre* 
lo New \oik, brought j a,,er* and advices from 
Jamaica to the Dili. It was said to be the intention 
of the Goxernor to prorogue the Assembly, iu con
sequence of some difficulty about pas-ing the poll 
tax and Governor’s salary bills. The cholera had 
ceased. Business was dull, and some discussion

rplfK rtu 
J_ WoIvf

hm-riber keep» constantly on hand, a complete assortment ot Birmingham, Sheffield, 
yerhninpton, American, Fancy and Heavy HARDWARE, which he offers et Whole»*le- 

<md Retail, on advantageous terms.
LIONEL RIDOUT.

London, March 25, 1847 75-tf

£125,000 worth of silver from London was 
brought up by the steamer from Ceylon on Satur
day, the 1st of March, consigned to the banks and 
other parties iti Bombay. Large remittances had 
also arrived from China, and the lato feeling of 
pressure on the Bazaar had in a great measure 
subsided.

Mr. Bailey, the Engineer, has officially reported to 
tho Board ol Directors, the total impracticability ol 
terminating a line of Railroad nt St Nicholas, owing 
to tho elevations of land of the surrounding country, 
tho least of which are found to be 3.70 feet above 
the level of the St. Lawrence. The difficulties, at 
the Platon, of a similar nature are well known to he 
even greater.— Quebec Times.

Cun a.—A steamer loaded with adventurers for 
rcxoliitionizing Cuba, is reported to have got off 
from the coast of Florida, and the latest advices from 
Havana look as though the Captain-General had 
more fears from within than from without The 
fact that the despotism of Spain is intolerable is not , 
likely to bo rubbed out in revolution—and that can- | 
not be iu favour of slavery, for slavery has done it* 
worst in Cuba. The re can be no change there in 
any re*|R*ct except for the better.— lia stun Com
monwealth, 1 st May.

Magnificent Present »h<»m the King ok I’rvs- 
si x to pRoKKvton Mor*k.—We have just had the 

; pleasure ot seeing a present sent by the King oi 
| Prussia to our countryman. Professor Morse, in ac

knowledgment of his success in perfecting his Elec- 
| tro-Magnetic Telegiaph, which is pronounced bv 
! his Majesty’s Commissioner, otter comparison and 
! experiment, to be the most efficient of any in the

I) E N T I S T R Y .

J. LOVETT SWIFT, 
Mvclianlral and Surgirai Dentist,

( rnciM DI BI.IN )

RKSPKVTFUl.LY informs th. inhabitant» n 
I.ond.m nml il» vicinity that hr ha» RKMOV,- 

Kl) to IIAiMIIj TON, Inn will l»r ot the Rebinnon 
11«II every three month» to nltruil lo «II npentieiie 
in Dental Snrttarv.

London, 11 th June, 1650. | 242-tf

DANIEL L a; DUG GAN.
OAltltlSTEHH A ATTU1ISKYS AT LAW ,

Solicitors in Clianrcry mul linnkriiftoy 
Notaries jJulilit anti (Honurnamtrs

LONDON.
llflirr in I hr onrl llnusr, opposite the 

Sheriffs lltfier.
n, October 14. 1845.

T’a»:
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LAND FOR SALE
Subscriber begs to offer the following 

Lands lor Sale, upon ihe ino*t advantageous 
seveial Lorn enumerated below will 
r in whole, or by small portion», if 
e Land is <4 most superior quality, 

'.uri>liing and convenient lo-

terms. 'I’he 
be sold e ll he 
depired. Th 
and siiii«icd ill

world, tor great distances. The present consists ol 
..—.x,.. n Ditigiiificent solid gold snuff-lKjx of elaborate work- 

had taken place about a des; alcli of Lord Crct on j lllal|slliV de»ign, enclosing the I'ritssmn liolil 
the «dvttiitaiçc» of cue,inraping coiigiation front III»' t ^tfiLnlJor Srirnltjic Merit. The medal lt«s on the 
United Siale» and Canada. Tlio despatch »avs ! llle »">d»llion liea.l of the King. Frederick 
that many advantage» would attend such einigr'a- j " llllam ,lle Ulh. surrounded by exquisitely execu
tion ; hut thinks the government should hold “out I tcd olllble,n" 01 religion, jurisprudence, medicine.

i mid the art* ; on the reverse, Appollo drawn bv 
j four fiery steed*, iu the chariot of tlio sun, travers- 
! ing the zodiac, while from tho hi nd of the god the 
j rays of light are darting abroad.—X. V. Observer.
| The' whole of the government lots in the rear part 

borer, does no le*s woik ; and he is surprised when ' of this Town, were dis|H»<ed of this week, with the 
m Jamaica, he sees a man who Calls himself u la- j exception of the Park, Lots, which lie fur back in 
horer, riding to the field at hair-past seven o’clock. ' “ “
with an umbrella over his head to keep him from 
the sun, xvhile his sun, who ought to be t»i school, 
runs beside his horse, carrying his hoc: and then 
rides quietly home again at two.”

A Few Pi.ain Questions to Dr. Wiseman.—
6. Is it, or is it not the fact, that in the ci tv of Rome 
itself containing a population of 30,000 families, i\ 
large portion of its inhabitants are (a Roman priest i 
being witness) “ in a stale of brutal ig

no inducement, least they should onlv encourage 
iinjKHtat ions of lazy independence, tsuch us thev h uve
al ready too much of, and which he thus describes: — 
44 The laborer in America, whose wage* arc perhap 
double those of the, Dorsetshire or Devonshire la

1 I
troy _ .... _... _ . ..____,e_„ __

tile rear of Brantford. These we believe, me to be 
sold some day next week. David Thorburn, Esq., 
superintendent of Indian affairs, assisted bv C.
Bain, E»q., Commissioner and J. Jackson, Esq., 
of Seneca, disposed of them and gave general satis
faction. Mr. Thorborn bad much to contend with ; ’M,u*le Wl,^in q,5 
where there was sucli pulling and hauling for lol>, ! *1 ‘:on,H‘,,R 200 jo
in fact we were surprised that his patience did not 1 *-ulii%aii
get wearied, if it had lieeu any other person; xvc arc * 0,1 ,*,f' w**h

caliiy : —
'Ihe North-West quatt-r of Lot No. 20, 3rd 

Concession, Townehip n| Carnduc, 25 adrer.
Lot. No. 22. 3rd ( on., Townehip of Csitdoc, 

200 acres.
East hall ol Lot No. 14, 2nd Concebfion, South 

"• F.grvnmni Road. Townehip of Adrleidr, 
IDO acre» [to he Lei it not Sold J.

VVr»t half of Loi No. 1.1. 2nd Concretion, Snoih 
nl Lyicmom Road, Township 0f Adrlitdr. 
1(1» acres

Apply nn the prrnvsr», in the owner,
WILLIAM SIOCKDAI.K.

Or to
Hon. G KO J. GOODHUE.

London, S» pieuii.er J4, ln49. i 204-tf

F A It M r
HP I ' E Subscriber r
J. FARM m the

OR SALE.
»ffer« for sale an excellent 
Township of Westminster, 
s of the Town of London. 
100 cleared and in n good 

re and I wo good Barnsllu

^norance,” not- • certain the many differences and difficulties could 
withstanding tho presence of “ about 5000 priests. or would not be arranged so amicably us were eftcc 
monks, and nuns, besides cardinals and prelates, in '* 
the [said] city of Rome, and his Holiness the Pope 
himself?”—{See lire. //. Seymour's Mornings 
with the Jail its, pp. 202-3, quoted in the Morning 
Herald of Oct. 29 1850.) 7. Is it not the fact
that even if as we are told) “in ancient times tin- 
ex isle nee ol an abbey on anv spot, with a hu ge staff* j

good supply of water at all 
ol salo, Ac., Ac., apply on

ted by Mr. Thorburn. The sale oi* these lots, so 
long and eagerly looked for, no doubt will do much 
to increase the business of our Town, by inducing 
nexv comers to reside among us.— Brantford 
Courier.

The Late I Ion. Lady Harvey.—From the 
Peciage wc learn that" the Honorable Elizabeth

of clergy, and ample revenues, would havo .sufficed j Ludv Harvey xvas third daughter of Jornrd, first
Viscount Lake, a General in the Armv, Colonel-

I’liilndHplii.i. 
New York. 
Boston. 
IMiiladHphia.

Southampton, Nexv Y ork. 
Liverpool ••

to create around it a little paradise of comfort, ehcci-
liiluess, ease,” yet, at all events, (to adopt the words j in-Chief of the 60th ( Royal Rifles ; Regiment, and 
of n certain cardinal ) 44 this however, is not now the ; Governor of Plymouth. He was advanced, 13th

September, 18Ô4, to the dignity of Baron Lake of

seasons. For term 
the premises.

GEORGE CRINKLAW.
London, 2sih Dec.. 1848. i#>y

m Wes- 
Meesrs.

Nrx^o

case,”—The Roman Catholic city of Rome itself 
being witness! 8. Ought Rome's 44 dark corners,” 
or the 44 dark corners” of England’s ancient citx\ 
Westminster, to invite the prior care of the Human 
Pope and the Roman cardinals, and <i«i. 
fit in who “ covets, ’ and who begs “to claim and 
to visit as a blessed pasture” places 44 in which 
sheep of Holy Church are to be tended, in which u 
bishop’s godly work has to he done, of consoling, 
conx’crting, and preserving?”—F.dinburgh IC it ness.

Delhi, Laswary and Ashton Clinton, Co. Bucks, 
fo* the intrepidity, eminent judgment, and active i 
spirit displayed l»y him when commanding the j

2Lrmi during the Mahratta war. Th© nubien of the jnrTOiir num.« 'w*.—-—4^ j  
1806, to our present Lieutenant Governor, at that 
time a Major in tho army, and attached to the Stuff 
of Lord Lake, in which capacity he served with dis- 1 
tinction throughout the entire war. Since her J

How tii k I-UBI.IC ll.tatm bv Rxii.».ti<— I Iiiarrlnge. L.ily Harvey lias «cconipsimd hrr lm<- 
Chbah Coxt..—An «mingcim nl. most important to hi» varied and dislmcuished servicrs.
the London consumer of coal», lu.» just been conic | »hm.»t every miarler ol the globe. With the single 
to bv the Great Northern Railway Company and exception ol Canada. Lady Harvey Ima gracefully 
the owners of th.-best South York-hhe eoliierie» 1 dispensed the l.ospitalilies

Montreal Hoot anil Shoe Store,
rrnv<> doors west ol M’Fuk'j Tavi.h«, Dunda. 
1 Street, where may be seen the largest and 

cheapest assortment of Boots and Shoes 
u-rn ( nnarin. Irf.ni thr manufactory of 
Brown A Childs, .Montreal.

f'oarer Hoots................................................ ;
Kip Boot* - - ^
Gent’s Half-Boots . . " .
Stout (’oiv urgs and Brogans - 
Ledit s* Pruro-lla - • -” CnIf -........................

Children’s Bnois nûrî J^Tiors, Ladies’ and 
men's India Rubber Overehti*'».

N • B —Terms, resdy money and no second 
price.

WILLIAM ROWLAND. 
London. Sept. 26. 1849. I 205-tf
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to r the transit of the proceeds to the metropol tan 
maikolH. Much as has been done by the London 
and North-Western and the Midland Railxvays in 
breaking up the northern coal monopoly, with ic- 
gard to the London consumer, this new course will 
greatly further reduce the price. Mr. Coles Child 
is appointed sole agent for the sale of cools from the 
Silkstone, Thornclifte, Elsecar, Barnsley, and Wors- 
tiorough pits. They produce most excellent house
hold fuel, will arrive in capital condition, and he 
supplied to our own cellar* for something like 17s. 
per ton. It is gratifying to think that this arrange-, 
mont, or other similar ones which mny be made, i* 
not likelv to injure the shipping einploved in the 
coal Hade, but rather confer a benefit. The break
ing up of the northern monopoly will open the field 
for competition, and instead ol keeping back ves
sels for three months on ono trip, which might be ,. ,__,. — »ww loan
artificial enhancement of prices, the owners will he 
anxious to get their coals to market, where, nt a 
reasonably higher price than Yorkshire coal, their 
quality wiii insure purchasers. Among the advan
tages to be obtained by the community from the in
creasing facilities of railway transit, the abolishing 
of this pernicious system, pursued towards an indus
trious and useful class, is not the least.—Mining 
Journal.

Smuggled Tobacco.—Custom Laws.—The I 
Greenock Advertiser says—A short time back a ! 
Dial was instituted against some Customhouse of- ! 
ficers, at one of the English Assizes, for stimulating i 
smuggling eases by the device of procuring persons { 
to possess themselves of smuggled tobacco, which , 
ihe officials seized, and then demanded the reward 
for their activity, which largely exceeds the cost of

of every Government 
I louse in the British North American Colonie*. 
And xvc are confident that we speak tho sentiments 
of the people of Novo Scotia, New Brunswick, 
Newfoundland, and P. E. Island, in expressing the 
deepest regret on the occassion of the death of Lady 
Harvev, and the warmest sympathy with her dis
tinguished husband in his sad bereavement and 
irreparable loss.—Nora Scotian.

GEOKGE ABBOTT GRAY, 
BARRISTER. AVTIlRXEV-nl-UW, SOLICITOR.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
i OFFICE—North side of Dunda* Street, opposite 

tho Market.
London, 4th Jan , 1851. I 272 fiin

Neil) 3bm-ti3fmt»t9.
STRAYED HEIFER.

CAME into the premises of the Subscriber in 
November last, a two year old HEIFER, 

colour mostly red. Tho owner in ay have her bx 
_rrr. «v» tlio H.elwcrriber, proving propert)', and 
paving expenses.

JOHN McGKEGOR.
1 .nt .Vo. 11, 6tA Concession, Westminster. 

April 12, 1851. 285-4t

L A N D F OU S A L E .
PARI’ of broken Lot No. FOUR, Easi ol thr 

Whari'cliffe highway, and Weal ol the North 
branch uf the Bivrr Thames,containing 204 acres,

TOWNSHIP or YARMOUTH.
VOR SALE or LEASE, Lots Noe. 27 and 
L 28, 5th concession ; South half Lot No. 8, 
and Lot N«t 9, 7tit concession. These Lands 
ire near the Market Towns of St. Thomas ano 
Port Stanley. Also Lot No. 24, concession D, 
Delaware. Proposals to he addressed to the Under- 
signed. Post Office, Sparta.

IT A Reward of Ten Dollars will he paid to 
-my person who will prosecute to conviction mny 
person cutting doxvn or steeling Timb-r nfl ihois

M. MACNAMARA 
February 3, 1*47. 69-»

London Savings’ Bank.

and distant only about 
ifie Town of London

For further particulars apply to 
and Duggan. London

London. 9th June, 1847.

jiMrtcr of a mile from 

Messrs Daniel
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The 
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datiops by 
swoAen by 
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' At Montei 

buried und 
from the
hw' fortunMeyt8fr».«4Bn4he impendi 
had taken to tfcbely,fliglu. A not tier 
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Metisfe/Madoraîid Mom1

nry words in the Madri«l
ing day, a rnudlflff took place tat ween throw 

two gentlemen on the 1st. The arm* ©homeii was 
the broad sword, and M. Madox wa-altg*A‘U^ _i 
in the head.

On strolling along the wharves ou V 
observed a*con[ ' _ __
Queliee ; intended a* we understood, (of t»«e Citv 
Hall and Free Church, which are now he-.ng « .hti*. 
cd in that city.—Montreal Pilot.

A iter a r ion or Bank Notes—C«utiof.—One 
Hat Soles of the Merchants' Rank of Syracuse, 
re teen altered into ' ml The alt*ration îy sàil- 

lly done, and i* calculated to deceive ts/ one o-t 
familiar with the.two denomination#. Cotinte/fail 

ivr* on the Champlain Bunk, £3lenbsrgh, ait 
[afloat—paper light—printing badly done. Letter A 
—dated Nov. 1,1849. Look out for them Î

•chunk, assailed them with jokes and ! ihe article. We believe the men were acquitted ; 
»f last came to blows. The blacks but tlio case in its development suggested queer

thoughts ns to the temptation placed in the way of 
the revenue people. More startling still than this 
is the following :—A dodger at Hamburgh falls in 
with some gieedy xxight, and persuade* him to 
smuggle over a quantity of tobacco. He does so.

intfi|tisr^wmvti aria..
had thcYwHi of it with their fists. u|K>n which their 
assailants retired and presently returned, armed with 
a very formidable club a piece. With these weapons 
they made a fur'iof* onslaught upon the negroes, and 
inflicted several severe blow*. In the melee a mini-
her of the countrymen of the two parties assembled, I n„d is allowed to succeed as gamblers suffer their 
and things looked somexvhnt threatening, until sonic dii|»c* to win in their first instance. Next time the j 
gentlemen interfered and prevented the farther use | amateur smuggler has a larger quantity of the weed 
of the clubs. I he Macks ran away, and shortly af- j consigned to him by the Fagan of tin plot. 1'he 

, : ter another man of the same colour, hut who had I illicit affair concluded, the tempter sends off* word 
i aken no jSart in the preceding occurrence, happen- to the authorities of the Customs, at London, de

licti g tiie wharve* ou V . ij | cd to p*^ through the street, when he was imme- : tailing the. most minute particular* of the fraud, nml .
pie of barges loading co* -V \ » or diatelv net U{»on, and received a blow on the head obtains a reward for his information, far exceeding J 
A“A J from « bludgeon, lie turned round and knocked [he price of the tobacco. Word is then sent to the .

down the mau wkd had attacked him ; hut seeing |,0n at xvhich the vp*j*«*I is lo arrive, and the article is [ 
that lie was ouiK*nhereil took to his heels and ran. a[ once seized upon to he hazard of the ship and crew ' 
At the,moment, however, when he was oi. the jK»int I who, under the customs laws, are alike exfiosed to ' 

bue of h» pursuers caught him : peril, in the ono case to confiscation or seizure, nt 
dowu with hi* cudgel, upon least for a time, in the other to a heavy penalty or 

two other fellows, who had been i uuptisonmeut during the Queen’s pleasure. We j 
ip set upon him- Ho was for* ; fully believe the story for our own sake, and those 
tho bystanders ; but not till he interested had better keep a sharp look-out. though i 

^ wound. The Mayor paved even such vigilance may not save them from the 
Montreal Herald. ‘ perilous breaker* a-liead. j

PAKKK & SCATCHKim,
HA BLISTERS k ATTORN IKS AT LAW

SOLK I T O IC 8
IN LHANCHRY AND H A N K.UIPTC V.

flT Ok Etc es—London., C. W., DuikIhs-mm er 
Woodstock, C.W., Main-Sirevi (formerlj thaïe 
S. F. Roberison, Esqirre.)

E. Jos* s F a UKK, Woodstock 
Thomas Svatchekd, Land«n 

February 1 "48' I 121» M

Mr. William Bcgg, 
Adorn Hope, Esquire 
Simeon Morrill, Esq, 
Mr. David Smith.

Tli VSTKK8.

John Wilson, Emj.,
Alex. Anderson, Esq.,
C. Motisarral, Esq.,
Is. Lawrnson, Esq.,
Thus. Wilson, Esq.,

Actuary— Mr VV m. W. Strkkt, 
Deposits will he received by the Actuary, 

during tin* usual office lumrs, till further 
notice.

Interest nt the rate of 4 per cent per annum, 
xx ill he allowed nit deposits ; hut it will not 
hi* limited t«» that rat»*, should the success of 
the Institution enable the Trustees to in-

W. \V

of entering 
*nd knocked hi 
which aome cue 
close at hia book 
tanately rvwcwod 
hud received a sr 
Toot; e.fturwards.

T ! I O M A S 
( I. A T P. , Il « PE

ST. THOMAS. 
CFNKHAl- MERCHANT. AM» DK.XI.E 

IN DKVCOODS.GKOI'KRIES, AND
hakdxvakk

-- X I. s «I---
lu Paints, Oils, Leather, Suit, rtr.

St. Thomas, 1st Frb,y, 1847 
CT WANTED.—XVhtat, Prase, P rk 

CUivet Srrd, jfcv. iXf.

IIOI) li F.
Il II II li K .1:1

rtr.
GtUu
Butte

London. Muv. 1847.

STREET, 
Actuary. 

_____94-1 y

M R S
SiKW A UTS It IIOTIIFIIM,
K U i II A N T T A 1 L O 

DUNDAS STREET.
' I III*, latest and most approved Fashions, alivay 

1 on hand. *
London, 25th May. 1*50 I 240-, 1 y

I.IMTin I » x «Tout;*: BROWN, ami p«4h|iehc«t hy him at 
THE H E > J EN.y til.OLE Uffiee, kidml AlrMf^op- 
[K)«ite me Upper t'anaua Hank, Ixniuo’i. W„«rr»v 
Saturday. 8»ti*cripik>n price— T£Jf SHILLINGS ptr 
Annum, jwinble in adra net Town SuhrcrU-erx .WlU h •
charged Tirtlvc Shilling/ and Siz-ptnCC. AU SCH* Ct 
jop PKlNTlNOta-tcfuMy exccnteM nt cheap u\t¥4


